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Abstract
Carnation cv. Master plants fertilized with 250 ppm N and K fertigation through urea and MOP + 250
ppm NPK foliar spray through a water soluble fertilizer Sujala (19 : 19 : 19 NPK) once a week is improved
flowering as well as quality parameters and proved superior over the earlier recommended practices and the
rest of the treatments.

Carnation (Dianthus caryophyllus Linn., Caryophyllaceae) is one of the most important
commercial cut flower in the global florist trade owing to its excellent keeping quality, wide range
of available colours and ability to withstand long distance transportation (El-Naggar 2009).
Balanced fertilization is very essential for obtaining optimum plant growth and higher yield of
good quality flowers. Fertigation is a noble approach that has gained importance nowadays due to
availability of better quality water soluble fertilizers for commercial flower production in various
greenhouse programmes. Subsequently, fertigation helps in uniform distribution besides better
timings for more accurate and timely nutrition leading to better yield and quality and considerable
savings in quantity of fertilizers to be used in comparison to conventional fertilizer applications
(Bussi et al. 1991, Raina 2002, Raina et al. 2005). Plant response to foliar applied nutrients is a
function of the amount of nutrients absorbed by the leaf tissues, the mobility of the nutrients
within the plant and the phytotoxicity of the nutrients solution to the foliage. The largest potential
benefit derived is when foliar nutrient applications are applied at the critical growth stages,
specially when the nutrient requirement by the shoot is high (Garcia and Hanway 1976, Kanan
1980). Thus an ideal nutritional situation may be achieved through the promotion of plant growth
by application of basal soil treatments in combination with foliar-applied nutrients. Carnation
being a shallow rooted crop needs a regular supply of nutrients throughout its life cycle. It is well
established fact that carnation plants make a good reserve of N at tufting stage which is utilized
during flowering (Arora and Gill 1995). Keeping in view the felt need and importance of this crop,
the present investigation was carried out with the objective to standardize a dose of conventional
and water soluble fertilizers for quality flower production.
The experiment was laid out in CRD with 16 different treatments viz., T1(Recommended
practice i.e. basal doses of NPK @10g/m2 each plus bio fertilizer mixture (VAM+ Azospirillum
+PSM) @5g/plant applied at the time of planting. In addition to this, 100 ppm N (60 ppm through
Multi-K and calcium nitrate, rest 40 ppm ammonical nitrogen in the form of urea) and 140 ppm K
(through Multi –K) twice a week after 40 days of planting ), T2 (75 ppm NPK fertigation through
Sujala on alternate days in a week), T3 (150 ppm NPK fertigation through Sujala twice a week), T4
(300 ppm NPK fertigation through Sujala once a week), T5 (100 ppm NPK fertigation through
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Sujala on alternate days in a week), T6 (200 ppm NPK fertigation through Sujala twice a week), T7
(400 ppm NPK fertigation through Sujala once a week, T8 (125 ppm NPK fertigation through
Sujala on alternate days in a week), T9 (250 ppm NPK fertigation through Sujala twice a week),
T10 (500 ppm NPK fertigation through Sujala once a week), T11 (150 ppm N and K fertigation
through Urea and MOP + 150 ppm NPK foliar spray through Sujala once a week), T12 (200 ppm N
and K fertigation through Urea and MOP + 200 ppm NPK foliar spray through Sujala once a
week), T13 (250 ppm N and K fertigation through Urea and MOP + 250 ppm NPK foliar spray
through Sujala once a week), T14 (150 ppm N and K fertigation through Urea and MOP + 150 ppm
NPK foliar spray through Sujala fortnightly), T15 (200 ppm N and K fertigation through Urea and
MOP + 200 ppm NPK foliar spray through Sujala fortnightly), T16 (250 ppm N and K fertigation
through Urea and MOP + 250 ppm NPK foliar spray through Sujala fortnightly) replicated thrice.
Rooted cuttings of carnation cv. 'Master' were planted in a sterilized growing medium consisting
of soil: FYM: coco peat (2 : 1 : 1, v/v) on 9th of March, 2010 at a spacing of 20 × 20 cm
accommodating 25 plants per bed of 1 m × 1 m dimensions. Standard cultural practices was
followed during the entire cropping season.
Nutritional treatments were started after 40 days of planting and continued up to the bud
formation stage (5 mm size). Foliar spray was done during morning hours (8.00 - 9.00 a.m.).
Teepol (0.05%) was used as a surfactant. The plots receiving foliar application were sprayed till
runoff point (2.5 l/m2). Fertigation was done during evening hours. Each plot was fertigated with 5
litres of nutrient solution as per the treatment requirements. University recommended practice
comprising of basal doses of NPK @10g/m2 each + bio fertilizer mixture (VAM + azospirillum +
PSM) @5 g/plant applied at the time of planting and 100 ppm N (60 ppm through Multi-K and
calcium nitrate, rest 40 ppm ammonical nitrogen in the form of urea) and 140 ppm K (through
Multi-K) twice a week after 40 days of planting was taken as control.
To estimate stem quality on the basis of stem length, randomly 20 cut flower stems were
selected per treatment and percentage of flowers of A, B and C grade was calculated as per the
number of cut stems falling in each grade. A grade flowers consists of stem length with 55 cm and
above, B grade having 43 - 54 cm and C grade with 30 - 42 cm stem length.
Leaf sampling for foliar NPK determination was done at peak flowering stage where leaves
were taken from the fifth and six nodes from the apex. Total nitrogen content was estimated by
Micro Kjeldahl method, potassium by flame-photometry and phosphorous was determined by
Vanado-molybdate yellow colour method (Jackson 1973).
Data were subjected to statistical analysis of variance separately for each flowering flush.
Pooled analysis of variance was performed to test the significant differences of different
treatments as described by Gomez and Gomez (1984).
Lesser number of days to flower bud formation (102.18 days), first flowering (129.91 days)
and harvesting stage (148.23 days) were recorded with the treatment T13 (Table 1). Maximum
duration of flowering (23.17 days) was recorded with T13 and found to be at par with T12 whereas
minimum duration of flowering (20.10 days) was recorded with T2. These results are in close
conformity with the earlier findings of Pal and Biswas (2004) who reported longest duration of
flowering with foliar application of 200 ppm N and P at fortnightly intervals in carnation cvs.
‘Desio’ (standard) and Super mix (spray). The maximum cut flower yield per plant (6.90) was
obtained with T13 whereas minimum number of cut flowers (5.83) was obtained with control.
Reduced leaching losses and improved fertilizer use efficiency through timely applications of N, P
and K as a consequence of adequate soil moisture availability due to frequent fertigation might
have led to increased photosynthetic rate. In addition foliar fertilization promoted better uptake of
N, P and K by the roots and hence resulted in higher utilization and translocation (Beaton and
Espinosa 1996, Romheld and El-Fouly 1999). These results are in close conformity with the
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earlier findings of Ashok et al. (1999), Verma (2003) and Sarkar and Roychoudhary (2003) and
El-Naggar (2009). The maximum flower size (7.00 cm) was recorded in treatment T13 whereas cut
flowers of minimum size (5.60 cm) were recorded in T2. The increase in flower size may be
attributed to enhanced utilization and translocation of metabolites required for growth with
increase in levels of applied N, P and K. These results get support from the findings of Verma
(2003), Pal and Biswas (2005) Bhalla et al. (2007) and El-Naggar (2009) in carnation.
Foliar nitrogen content was recorded maximum (2.867%) with the treatment T13 comprising
250 ppm N and K fertigation through urea and MOP + 250 ppm NPK foliar spray through Sujala
(19 : 19 : 19 NPK) once a week and minimum (1.767%) with treatment T2. A comparison of data
among different treatments indicates that the leaf N content increased proportionately with the
increasing fertilizer doses. Similar findings have also been reported by El-Naggar (2009), Dufault
et al. (1990), Nielson et al. (2002). Phosphorous content was recorded maximum (0.364%) with
T13 comprising 250 ppm N and K fertigation through urea and MOP + 250 ppm NPK foliar spray
through Sujala once a week and minimum (0.186) with T1 (Recommended practices).. The results
are in consonance with the findings of Verma et al. (2003), El-Naggar (2009), Qasim et al. (2008)
and Dufault et al. (1990). Foliar potassium content was recorded maximum (3.954%) with
treatment T13 comprising 250 ppm N and K fertigation through urea and MOP + 25 ppm NPK
foliar spray through Sujala once a week and minimum (2.141%) was recorded with treatment T1.
These results get support from the findings of Verma (2003) who also reported increase in the K
content of the leaves by the application of 1500 ppm N and minimum under control. Similar
results were also reported by Ram and Bose (1994), Thombesi et al. (1962), Verma et al. (2003),
Qasim et al. (2008) and El-Naggar (2009).
During the course of investigations, it was observed that treatment comprising of 250 ppm N
and K fertigation through urea and MOP + 250 ppm NPK foliar spray through Sujala once a week
(T13) proved superior in recording maximum A-grade flowers based on stem length (88.58%),
respectively as compared to recommended practices or other treatments tested. Under fertigation,
uniform distribution of the nutrients, coupled with confinement in the root zone, might have
increased the nutrient uptake thereby leading to higher synthesis of metabolites and their
subsequent translocation resulting in enhanced vegetative growth. Also the stimulatory effects of
foliar application of higher doses of N, P and K might have resulted in better accumulation of
assimilates thereby resulting in stronger and sturdier stems of A-grade cut flowers. These results
are in conformity with the findings of Eck et al. (1961). Lindemann and Schwenker (1972),
Medina (1992), Kowalczyk et al. (1992), Bhalla et al. (2007).
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